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Bill Heads,
Koto Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

FANCY

Blanks
Wedding

Business
Shipping

Circulars,

New preSSCS, type Mid excellent facilities enable US to do
nil Irinrla nP .Tnlv "YVnrlr. in flin

prices. juau orders receive

JOB ROOMS,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

-- IS HEAUUUARTEKS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
I. S me a 4fePaint

15 iub eihibj u
AXL KINDS OF COAL,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

J&BHOVAIj.!

I have removed my entire
fresh supply of the more

Gents.Ladies&ChildrensShoes
-- CONSISTING

all

Ball

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet competitors. I will not be undersold .

My stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out at and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormcr friends

' and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
" Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA- -

paines

ombound'
For The NERVOUS '

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AQUNT FOIt FI113T-CLAS- 3

lire, Life & Live Stoct Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others is
called to thft liberal terms ottered by the KEKKS
COUNTY MUTUAL I.1VK STOCK IN8UU- -
ANCB COMPANY, for which I ani the atent for
uut and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,

Heal Estate Bpught&Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
ai,T--

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ani Watctoaier,

Bant Street, Lehighton, innn
ItMpsettnlly lnrltes the attention of his frleuds

Mi Mutods KBiiBmtiy 10 nisnew itock of

Watohes, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely

t rneM that defy competition. It will nav von
toeaU and

.
inipect my stock before purchailns

- 1 m

BEPAIRING
Jroraptly don at charge, and alt work

Don't Forget the Place.

fHQN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bulk St., Lehighton.
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A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, tho prominent in.
frrcdlenti, are tho test aud safctt
ffcrvo Tonics. It strengthens and
quiets tho nervous system, curing
Nervous Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep-
lessness, &c.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out tho poisonous humors of
tho blood purifying and enriching It,
and so overcoming those diseases
resulting from Impure or Impover-
ished blood.
LAXATIVE.
Acting m lliilybut surely on the bov. .'
it cures habitual constipation, en I

promotcsarcffulorhubit. ltstrintlli-en- s

tho stomach, and aids digest:
DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best nnd rai- - 5

actlvodturetiesof thcMalcrlaMedk.i
are combined scientifically with oth cr
effective remedies for diseases of the
Kidneys, it can bo relied on to

relief and speedy cure,
nnmlreda of testimonials h&TO boon roeetro.1

from persons who have usod tbls remedy vita
remirkable Lwnertt. tieod for circulan, Rlvins
fall p&rttoalui.

Prlca $1.00. Mi by DrnjGliti.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Prop's

BURLINCTON.Vr.

OTTAWA, ILL,
Hanufact-orc-

of
ROAD CARTS.

Pst loada, ixxittvdr. No
UorM Uotlon. ThNirtrti
WillUfunilili'dst MhulM'liA' i-- I V S l x
LrictJi 10 iu7r in wwni.J'

o htv no geiit.S.

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOCC1NC CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

aud best
Cart made,

Rides
Easier

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY & BON
OTTAWA, ILL.'

AGENTS Sei?l ENTIRELY
WANTED Iak I NEWBOOK

The most wonderfully c impleto collection 01
luouuMjimeiy useiui aim practical wmcu liaever been imollslied In any nation on thu irlohi- -

A marvel of every day value and actual nioncsearnlne and money avlng to every possessor
umiuitu. uj'uu 1IUUUIITU9 Ul UCtlUllUd 11I1U JieM)
ful encraviiiKS. Its oxtrjoiHin.irv !nw urin i.i.
yond coniDafitlon. Nollitnu In the vvholn iiitnrt
of the bpoK trade like It. Plect somethlne oi

uai ,muQ umu jcuiio. una aies ate sureAgents look ng for a new and Urst class booK
wiuuiur inn i anu lerins. so day
time given Agents without capital.
JlKLl, & CO, TIHLADKI.PIIU. l'a. febis-m- e

Tho Cream of all Ms of Adventure
C0XDEX3ED IXIO O.VK VOLUME,

PIONEER AND UiirllJNW
.

HEROES TIWTTiC
The thrllttnif A(lvpntlin. ni nil IS.

plorcrs and frontier fighters with Indians, out-laws and wild beasts, over our whole country,trom the earliest tlnios to the Uvesand exploits of UeSoto,ISalle.s'tandlJh,Eoone,
Kenton, IJrady. Crockett. Bowie, lloubton, Car
Km" u,ler',Ca,I (?rula i0"- - w" Hill. Buffalo

Miles and Crook, great Indianchief, and scores of others, Hplmidldly iuus.trated vylth 230 flae euj ravins. . AEeM,Wanted.
Low priced, and betvts anything to sell. Tlmo

JTAkfiT 1'UB. CO.. Box Utl .

blWm

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Seasonable Reminders.

All meat should be cooked before be
lug fed to fowls. Tbcy need It every day,
if cgKsnro expected,

Water, croon food and meat-fowl-

must have, to prosper during tho win

Tlicro is ono part of llio farm that Is

benefited by the dralnago; tho manure

Politeness pays In the c. A
man gets more milk than a harsh

Straw and corn-fodd- nro best worked
manure by putting them through good

animals.
The best preventtyo of trouble at lamb'
time is dally exercise for tho ewer dur- -

winter.
Take tho bridles with you when you

to breakfast, nnd put tbetn near the
whilo you oat.

Separate tho weaker animals; they
extra feed, whereas with tho strongei
get scant feed,

Profit in famine: comes from the
maximum crops, tho products of whiter
thought and summer work.

Harness hung In the stable is damaged
much by the (raises and dampness there
It Is worn by use.

When green wood Is used for fuel
of the heat is absorbed to conveit the

water in the fuel Into yavor.
If you do not wish cloddy and lifeless

ground In the spring keep the cattle off the
fields' when tho soil Is soft.

Drive your horses a llttlo to one side
vlien you stop with a load on tho sled

makes it easier to start the load.
A lire burns better in a hot than In a

furnace; It is equally truo that an
mlmal well wintered Is half summered,

If you place tho ax neat tho stove for
fifteen minutes it will cut better and

bo so apt to break along tho edge.
Tho flavor of the fuel used for smoking

meat is somewhat Imparted to the meat;
lence tho fuel should be selected care
ully

Straw alone is a poor feed, but mixed
with cotton or linseed cake, wheat bran

oats and clover hay, Jt makes excellent
;'ood,

A good fenco cannot bo made of rails
art) of different lengths. Sfark two
on your and measure each
cut.

sorting milts and vegetables accom-

llshes two things; It protects the sound,
It rids tho cellar of the sources of un.

vholcsome exhalations.
Boots and shoes oiled as often as the

leather loses Its pliancy are moro comfor
able, afford bettor protection against coll.

wet, and usually will last twice as Ion?
those not oiled,

A Ecprkva for tho Conderaed.
11 retclieu men and women lone con- -

leinnea to suffer the tortures of dvsnepsia.
ire tilled with new hope after a few doses

Hosteller s Sfoniacu illttnrs. Tills bud- -

ling hope bluosnuis Into the fruition ol
ri'rtatnty, If tho Hitters is nersisted n. it
iringsa reprieve to all dyspeptics win
leek Its aid. Flatulence, heart-bur-

tlnklns at the nit of the stomach between
,ncals, tho nervous tremois and Insomnia of
vhlch chronic Indluestlon is tho Darenl.
.usappear with their hateful piogonitor.
Most benencent of stomachlesl who can
vonder that in so manv instances if

awakens grateful eloqueHCo In those who,
oenemtea uy k, speaK voluntarily in its be
oehalf. It requires a crcnlilc uen to dc's
rlbolbe torments of dvsueosla. but In

many of tho testimonials received by tho
proprietors 01 me liltters, these are por-- 1

rayed with vivid truthfulness. Const Da-

ion, biliousness, muscular dcbilltv. malari- -
ii levers anu rneumatlsm are rpl eved b

Farm and Garden Notes.
Two thicknesses of newspaper make a

;ood llnlnp; for apple barrels.
Xever breed a sow beforo she is a year

jld, as it retards her t'rowth.
--Dry paths tend to comfort outsldo the

lious'e and cleanliness within.
Fast walklns horses are better for

farmers than speedy trotters.
-- never attempt to to keep geese or

lucks where water Is not accessible,
The refuse from celery trlmcd for mat

ket U excellent for poultry,
-- All who aspire to j;ardenln; .honors

uiotuu at somo tune get n thu way of rals
ing many of their own seeds.

--Manure for flower beds and borders
may be conveniently hauled to where It Is

likely to bo wanted In Spring.
-- Avoid root grafts In selecting apple

trees. If only a sinele stock has been used
for the root graft It Is not so bad.

One of tho earliest seeds to sow In '.lie
prlng Is tho onion bed. If the soil was

not prepared In tho fall It must- - be done
wly In thesprlng, and now you may well
decldo whero to locate It.

An authority of hogs states that If we
hake all the hogs fattened In the . United

Mates In a year, and change the time of
fattening from cold to warm weather, one
Malf the grain now fed will make, all the
pork. This would be a saving of at Jcast
sTo.OOO.OOO-pe- r jesr. (

More attention should be iven to the
growing of trees for lumber; on every farm.
ilmost, there is some corner whero tho
land Is too rough or hard for profitable
cultivation; such places should be, ericoura:
ed to produce treos that will eventually bo
of value for timber; root out undesirable
trees, and encourage tho desirable ones,
should be the practice of every farmer.

Mixing milk is injurious to the yield
of butter, says the Ploughman. "This is
well known to milkmen and butter makers.
If milk which has been set for some time
and upon which tho cream has partly risen,
is stirred, the cream never agalu rises fully,
and there Is a considerable loss of buttor
from It. Why this should be so Is not
easily explained, but lt Is so well known
that milk dairymen stir tho milk oc
caslonally to prevent. the cream from ris'
ing

Oreatlv Excited.
ivot a few of the citizens nf T ctiml.in,,

have recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by their
physicians as incurablo-anc- i beyond all hone

i.usniiji '""i ureaiieu monster uon- -

h"11 on hraTe Veen completely cured by
wi.ivingB ew wtscoyery lorUineurontion.
the only remedy that does nnsitirelvii.i.... . j ,r. . v-.-un iuiuu unu mngj cusenscr, coughs,
asthma and bronchitis.

Trial bottles of this Wonderful Discovery
for Consumption free atT. D. Thomas' drug

Subscribe and read the CAitnoN Anvo
CATC. ' ' - .

vher three I no op tliere can be no

Cheapest Place in the
jE2

GO

-- IS

. Joseph F. Rex's, -

EAST WEXSSPQRT,
: UNDERTAKER !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Knskets or
Coffins furnished at lowcet prices.

4

ALSO, DEALER IN '

FLOUR, FEED, dec.,
of the choicest and best quality at

rosiapiifl:
Near Canal Bridge, East "Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

fit m
JlTACQtJAItTTED WITH TUB GEOGRAPHY or TFE OOUIJTHY, WILL CETAItf

MUCH VALUABLE INrOEMATION MOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

n iMiiiaiw Miai iiiiiiwiuii 'p iimi. dw mn mm iih hi iwwnmi m i mniisiiiHiBP i,m n mi hi, 11 nm ml

CHBCACSO, ROCEC ISLAPiD & PACSF1C R'Yw
It.n central tiositlon and cloao connoctlon with Eaatorn linos at Chlcaco

nnd continuous linos at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-
west, make it tho truo mld-linli- ln that transcontinental chain of stool which
unites tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches include Chi
cago, joiiot, Ottawa, Jja.snno, reona, uonceeo, jiioiino ana hock isiana, in
Illinois: Davenport, Mu3Catino, Washington, Falrllfild, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
villo, Audubon, Harlan. Guthrlo Contro and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin,
Tronton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Loavonworth
ana .bCiuson, m lvunsas; 1vj.1u11eu.yuuu uuu ou rutu( ui iuiLuauLu,j vviilui-tow- n

and Sioux Falls in Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.
It alto otters a CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from tho Pacific Coast and Inter-
mediate places, maliine nil transrors in Union depots. Vast Trains of flno
DAY COACHES, elegant DININO CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE
BlitlKl'lNU- UAitB, ana (Doiwoen t;mcarro, be. o osopii, aicaraon nna ivuusaa
City) ro3tfUl KECLINIIIO CHAIR CABS, soats FREE to holders of through

tickets.
THE ECAKSAS & NEBRASECA R'Y

(GREAT ROCtC ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair
bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoka, Herlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwoll
andcll points in Southorn Nebraska Intorior Kart3a3 and beyond. EntlrG
passongor equipment of tho cplebratod Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track or heavy stool rail. Iron and etono brldoros. All safety appliances
and modorn improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celerity; cer-
tainty, comfort and lusury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA" HOUTS
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iurglar
AUTOMATIC

Riaapost,

Valley Purchase

&c,

AT-

Carbon County, Penna.

reasonable prices. Remember,

Fa isms:,

Northorn Summer Rcoort3.
ttrnrlfmtlvo

THE ITHACA am

MADE.
Trammers.

Long Ranso Spocialty.

ITHACA, N.Y.

Li LI

DEPOT,$r
- LEHIGHTON.
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DRESS GOODS!

Seersuckers and.. .L 1 '

Crockervware. lassware.

as goods
store in this vicinity.'

" , . T
rices.

at iullv
elsewhere.

iust been received
very lowest notch.

bought any general store

REIGEL.

Preoi
WINDOW HOLDER.

1

Aalomallo WaVUr Kitrfeet.
cniy

Raoicisiana.

Northorn
Dakota.

Seneca Kankakee superior facilities
between Indianapolis, Lafayotte, Council Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth,

Tickets, Folders, dosiroa
Canada, address

Gcnoral Manager. O, Agoat

BEST

DURA. JS'o
CuniiMra&aUns

Shootlnp;

Has just

Comprising very latest White Goods,
T.ArM TJA.A.auuu

to

Kansas

Wood and Willowware best low figures.
Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, and ready-mad- e

Clothinnr great prices within roadi
prices fully
other general

PA
entire

prices

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures creat
viuiuiy uottom

13est and
purchased
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All goods the very best quality and being sold prices
equally low the same
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AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITJES.

Bolng admirable things Is quite differ-
ent fioitt dtlng things for the sake of being
admired. While il Is Into that admirable
deeds do not always bring ndmlratlon to
tho door, It Is also true that admiration for
drier duos not always signify that I10 has
dona admirable deeds. The one thing
certain l, thai nothing Is admirable that
Is duoe merely from a love of admiration.

Itlslngs aro treated to summarily In
Htissla that eyen yeast Is nfrald to do Its
duty.

When a physician loses his skill It
naturally fpllows that he Is out of practice.

For 30 years I Iiavo been troubled with
catarrh have tried a number of remedies
without, relief. A druggist line recommend
ed lily's C'rcnm Balm. 1 have used oiily
ono bottle and I can s.iy I feel like a hew
man. My catarrh was chronic nnd very
bad. 1 make tins olinit.irv tdntemcnt thul
others may know of the Balm. J. Malhcw
son. (Lawyci), 1'awtiicket. It. 1.

I was troubled with catarrli In mv hfad
to an annoying extent for three years! After
Ublng ono bottle of Kly's Cream Balm I was
ontirely cured. WmvJ. Clinc, Victor, H.Y.

--A Boston exchange knows of an erud
ite clergyman who spoko of the unfortu
nate woman of Sodom as "Lot's lady who
was transformed into a 'monolith of chlo-

ride of sodium.
Deacon Jones (to minister) "The col

lection this morning, Mr. Goodman, was
gratlfylngry largo " Minister "Yes, dea-so-

I noticed quite a number of straugers
among the congregation."

Husband (groaning) "The rheuma-
tism In my leg Is coming on again." Wife
(with sympathy) "Oh, 1 am so sorry,
John. 1 wan ed to do shopping
that Is a sure sln of rain."

The most remarkable cures of scrofula
nn lecord have been steiomplished by Hood's
Srsaapiinlla. Try it. Sold by all druggists.

The bather's apprentice Is generally
strapping fellow.

A wedding stare watching your best
girl as you hold her skein of floss.

An awkward waiter frequently plays
tho deuce with the tray.

A charity bawl Please, mister, glmmo
a cent?

ripe lines those written In favor f
smoking.

it is generally "all up" with a man
when he begins to go down hill.

Homes are like harps, of which one Is
finely caryed and briuht with ellking, but

and janlng the air wilh Its dis
cords, while another Is old and plain and
worn, but from Its chords float strains that
are It feast.

A citizen of riymoth, Ind., fired six
shots at a supposed burglar, and then his
wife called out: "See here, Sam, If vou
don't stop shooting at ni6 you'll have the
house full of neighbors "

"I know a victim to tobacco," said
lecturer, who hasn't tasted food for ovr r
thirty years." "How do you know he
hasn't?" asked an auditor. Iiccauso tobac
co killed him in 1650,"was tho rci ly.

Catarrh cured, health nnd Mvcet brcatl
secured, bySliilohWittarrh Itemed)', l'ricc
b'J tents. Iasal Injector free. Sold bv Dr,
Horn, Lelilglilon, and mcry, Weissport.

"Mother," said a little squarc-linll- t

urchin about five years old, "why can't
tho teacher make mu monitor sometimes?
I can lick every bov In my class but one.'

In all guns of great calibre you find
great boro. In a man of small calibre you
find a small bore, lionclvsion A man uf
small calibre may easily pass for a great
mm.

An Inquisitive correspondent wants to
know why the new summer bonnet Is called
"the Opera." We don't know, unless It is
bectuso it costs ten or fifteen dollars.
, An old German in Canada ftozo his
nose. While thawing It out ha rumtked
"I no understand ills ting. I haf carry dot
ncse forty years, and ho never freezed his
set before." .

Bncklon'a Arnica salve.
J ho best salve in tho world lor cuts,

bruises, sores,itlcers,saIt ihuem.fcver sores,
.n.fn nl.flnnn.1 1.. ..1. .1 .. .1 -
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
pues, or no pay required. It is Guaranteed
to give peneet satisiaction, or money re-

iunucu. rnce 20c. per uox, at 'J nomas'
"iiuekmetaek, a lasting and frugruii.

perlume. I'rico 0 and 50 cents. Suld b)
ur. norn, i.cuiguion, nnu utcry, Weissport.

A nott from a rural post office In Ten
res;ee reads "Dear The, 'reason ;

did n't laff when you laft at me In tho Post
Oflls yesterday was because I had a bile on'
my faso aud kan't. laff. If I laff she'll bust,
But I loye you, bile or no bile, laff or
laff."

Cream is the spring color.
hliiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve

Lrcup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis,
bold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and lliery,
Hcibguuri

There are forty-fiv- e female lawyers In
tho Unltod States.

It Is estimated that women spend eight
millions of dollars on bustles.

A long plush wrap with sleeves of
cloth heavily braided, Is very chic.

A l'ennsylvanla young man recently
married a ghl who had refused him eighteen
times.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchiti
immediately relieved bv Shiloh'u Cure
hold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery
ueisiuri.

A bright golden-haire- d

gin nas tiw other day elected page of the
Iowa House of Representatives.

At a recent Arkansas ball ayoutig lady,
ner mother, grandmother And great graud
mother danced lc the same set.

There are twenty women stunents fn
the medical department of the Buffalo (N,
x.) university, a larger numocr tnuc over
before.

That hacking cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
sold by Ur. Horn, .Lehlgliton, and Biery,
nvisBi'uri.

Seven engagements wore made at
"- -- j v... .i.j mi. if uumatiu, vaiuuilllD,

the other night, where only fourteen couples

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to i.'solf
and superior to all other preparations iu
strength, economy, and medicinal merit

were present.
Sirs. Augusta Evens WHion, of Mo

bile, Is an enthusiastic lover of geraniums,
and her collection is pronounced by Lotan-Ist- s

to be the most coinDlete In the world.

Are you roatlo miserable by Indisestior,
Constination. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin?- - Shiloh's VJtilizer Is po.itlvt
cure. Sold by Dr. norn, Leliighton, and
Biery, Weiseport.

Posters orinted at this office and the
salo advertised In tbeAnvooATii will remit
in much benefit. Remember lAls. It 11

'
pay you.

Heavily dotted veils ui worn by joung
ladles who have no particular Interest In

; kcsplnj their ties strong and young.

Pounrm ArlTTPPCito I I I

oaiUliii iiiuiiuuiu :

And get all the latest news, CgH
Including Interesting New X--r

York nnd Washington let- - SP
ters. You better join mo.
It Is tho cheapen, largest
and BKST weekly paper in
tho LehUh Valley. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.

1,000'!

Hob?
ApeenUarandmoeesaraloombinfttlonof flooth"

Ing. paln-klllln- g Cl 6trength8nlns ngento
Fresh Hops, Ilcmloek Com and Tine flslism.

Pain, sorenns and we&knesi in ths bnelc. ride,
kidneys, oheit, shoulder, neoh or limbs, aro all
Instantly relieved ond cured.

Bwcet, iroah, rollsbio and
the bnst plaster known. Bold every-

where. IMeoEBcts, OlorSl. Sflsliodforprloe.
HOt' 'L.VSTClt CO., Proprietors Ho.ton.

ST'

CatarrI You will Sav
Monpy,
'I line,
I'nlu,
Trottblt',

KHAYFEVERp AND WILL CL'ltC

' :iCatarrH
Uy Usliij?

33LY'S
CREAM BALM

A nnrtlcle annlled Intoeach nostril and Is ncree
aide. Price so cents at druxcWts; by nmll.iettls
hred, GO eenlt. KI.Y DUOS., DiurelsK. 23t
v.iecnwicii, strcei. .ew iorh. i

SAYm & mm

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE. I73ANUFACTURE

HEAR3ES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices and Cala!vics cant on application.

SPECIAL . IntUiccir.cnls to !arQ8 Buyers.

SiY'SfcS. & SCOVILk,,
..''C .r.'ir."-- :, CMIO.

All nrujil.t.. av-- , ilc., tnrt 1 IO. frrrsred ohlT ti
Dr. Both jLTDOld. M.J. Corp., Woomockct, B.I.

The Cheapest

and The Beet

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Priirtcfliu Carton county .

IS TUE

CARBON fl
ADVOCATE

rOBIOSIIED AT

LEEIQHTON, PENNA,,

Eyery SaturJay, anil tlcllveied by mall
to all parts of. I lie Country at the

S1IALI, SUM OV

$1.00 a Year.
o). -- (o

. CONTAINS UACn WEEK

Broadbrim's N. Y. LetterSr
Interesting Correspondence from

Wasfeiaaton ani Philafleliliia.

All tha latest and most Important Local
and General

' NVws, both Foreign
and Domestic

Tako It and Read It !

OJ.T.Y

$1.00 A Year

ft. V. 'Morthirrer, --Jr..
LEHIOHTON, PA.

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER ! !

AND DKALRll IN

FURNITURE,
VARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c., which he Is selllni at lowent prices.

Carpeliiigs of Every Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest BruBSsl
at prices lower llian tho lowest.

Hnvln!? a l)l:sil)N MUI.TIl'l.IKIt we nro en- -

iiMed to sell by SAMru: very Saflsfactor-ily- .
By method a room Is rcjiresent-cdcarielr-

no that jou know Just
exactly what you aio buvlng.

We alo rtirry n COMl'f.ETK LINE OF FINK
vjAui-j.i- ni viiiti Low ritiuit.

Hunk Street, Leliiyhton,' Pcnim.
npril 10 87- -lv

Dennis !Noth stein
AflENT For. ran

C. & G. COOPER & CO 'S

Traction
Englno

hasttio least gearlns. Is
tho STitoxoEST and
MOST CO.VVKXIBNT

In uso.

Tiitint Vmn.VTiSd

Threshinjr
Maohine

guaranteed to clvo best
rnmisouiainaDie

Poii? and Stanaard Saw Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
and runiplng Water;
The MttADOW KIN(t
JIOWEIt & REAI'El!
and STANDARD

AtIIAYINO TOOLS.

DBNNIS NOTHSTSIN
Normal Sauare. Pa.

IJdV

ASTHMA
AND

Unvinir slrngcleU 20 years between life a
cittuw.th Asthma or ruTiiisto, treated b
iiiuient phvslclans, ami receiving no boielit, I

was compelled duilng the last 6 Jews of my Ill-

ness to sit op my chair day nmf nlsht gasping
for breath. My snflerlngs wero hejond dofieilii-tlo-

In despair 1 experimented on myself by
MimnountllnK rooH and herbs nnd Inhaling tho
medicine thmobtalncd. I fortunately dlscovcietl
this WoxuEitFULCuitr. Foit Asthma anCa-TAiii'.-

warranted to relievo the most stubborn
case of Ahthma In Fivic Mixutes, so that tho
patient can lie down to vest and sleep comfort
ably. Please read the following condensed ex
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of

dale:
Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Jose, Cal.. writes

"1 find the remedy all and even more than rep
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K M. Carson, A. M.. Warren, Kan., writes-"W-

treated by eminent phjslelansof this coun.
try nnd Germany: tried the climate nf different
states nothing afforded relief like vour prepara-
tion."

L. H. Thclps, r. M., Orlggs,Ohlo, writes: "Suf-erc- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
I minutes does more lor me than the most emi-
nent physician did for mo In three years."

II. C. l'llmpton, .Toilet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh llcmedy at nhce. cannot get along with-o-

It, I Ilmfitto ho one of the .most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Caiarrli, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
seases mav havo nn opportunity of teitimc thu
value of the Remedy wo will send to nnv address
ntlAL PACICAGli Fit EE OF OilAftOI!. It
vour druggist falls to keep It do not permit Mm
osen you some vvonnies'i imitation uynisreo- -
esenllng It to be Just as good, but semi directly
nils, vv nip vniii mm e unci miurfss mainiv.
Address, J. Z I.MM HUMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale DrucsUls. Woostcr, Wayne Co., O.

size box bv mall $1.00. urv2iy

RAINBOW RUPTURE "Sb'iST
Blmplo, Mfe, rollable and o perfect rsulnei. It Innot n Truss. Worn Dsi nnd Mahf and ftj
ITownco fprtolt.n. Ssnd for circular wlthtMliiupnlnls from crnlefal tuffenr. cured t rlhUn:-rlionc- e.

ddrou Central Medical nnd BuriticiJH'iVnV1? P20 locust BU at Loul- -. Wn.
f" lnd of inrclcslWeakening dlieate. ndprtvate troubles In male and female our tpeclaltr. lia

tx9ndultat4oa Xre. and invited

13 WEJ1.KS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be nulled,

ecurely wr tied, to any uddraes in
Stales for thrpo mouths on receipt of

Oiie Dollar. '
Liberal discount allowed (o no!tmiUn,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD It. FOX,
May S0,1885-l- y FuaKKMX SQUf, N. Y.

3 a nPTPTvrnpQ ? t

FRANKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foretell Patents

02&.F sL, near U. S. Patent Offlca,

WASHINGTON", D. C.

All business before United States Patent OAlee
attended to foi moderate fees. Patents procured
In the United Slates nnd all Foreign Countries.
iradt Markt and Icbilt regUten'd, Itejerted
apiilteatloiiH revived tid prosecuted. Infomm
tlim nnd ndvlee as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without clmrao. Send Sketch or
Model for 1'ukf. opinion as to Patentability,

Copies of patents furnlshr d tor I5c. each.
Correspondence solicited. I oor

M 8 $L
Ktv"

Growers Hands'

Will send upon appfoHon

FREE.theirmvillustraTcd Catdlog

s7 Jliyl 'Med
RMtfl & 6ABDEI) IMiHEMES

If ClwclandtSwAy mUdLin !

(OWi,or vinage,5wai? 15 jw v.3miiu- s-

SEEDSMEN: 47&45(0HIUlHliT ST.


